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Reminder: Opt in for first $1M ‘Vax to the Max’ 
sweepstakes drawing by 6 p.m. Thursday 

 

SANTA FE – The state of New Mexico’s Vax 2 the Max Sweepstakes, a $10 million 
total cash sweepstakes funded by federal stimulus and intended to incentivize 
COVID-19 vaccinations, will award its first four major prizes to vaccinated New 
Mexicans on Friday.  
 

New Mexicans who have received their COVID-19 vaccination must opt in to be 
eligible for the sweepstakes by 6 p.m. Thursday, June 17, to be eligible for the 
Friday, June 18, drawing. 
 

As of Wednesday, June 16, more than 415,000 vaccinated New Mexicans have 
opted in to the sweepstakes. One $250,000 winner will be selected Friday from 
each of the state’s four public health regions.  
 

“These are going to be pretty spectacular odds for New Mexicans,” said Gov. 
Michelle Lujan Grisham. “New Mexicans have been through a lot this last year. I’m 
glad we’re going to have a little fun, and I’m grateful to New Mexicans who 
continue to get their shots, who encourage family and friends to get their shots, 
because with every vaccine administered we are one step closer to ending this 
pandemic.” 
 

Vaccinated New Mexicans may opt in at vax2themaxNM.org.  
 

To get your vaccine and make yourself eligible for opting in, schedule your vaccine 
appointment at vaccineNM.org.  
 

Winners will be selected by the New Mexico Lottery, which is conducting the 
sweepstakes on behalf of the state administration. The Department of Health will 
then verify the identity and vaccination status of each prospective awardee before 
declaring official winners.  
 

The rules and regulations of the sweepstakes are available here.  
 

New Mexicans who have received at least one COVID-19 vaccination may opt in to 
the sweepstakes at vax2themaxNM.org. To be eligible for the $5 million grand 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Z7JIHzDSfnbUxilcpSZweqRntjPLApYOEqce2JrxyupQ-1auWYrwdcEoQdtSzJB-SzHoE8zXvz_uuL8NTUkQEyAZnR_d-_xTWFChNn18rWJXeekJHwGxr495mr2XILzh2ymj7FfTzFzmCxV5Ko0luoetJ8HWeN1YyskAWWItOoCsx4W2evYvQ==&c=Bn0ExcRs789M8Uo4Oqgc2bmsFUs0lk75vQ7c-KTZwewF6DV5POb58Q==&ch=d3-UcbIm6jIHfw3qlaSKAK7Af4UekwOR5g1mDxZV-GxB0peKIE4N0A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Z7JIHzDSfnbUxilcpSZweqRntjPLApYOEqce2JrxyupQ-1auWYrwdcEoQdtSzJBmmn1Nkk9Rlukt1sKvseQpWJArLSE3PPCaWb9veHx9oD-ic33prjNQCVChvB2bHSjWucHsMoKBxwNflzTmtoNWMD0iNpiUabm5J5LtipzxuVWpLtPz9uW-fu37pKl_7RH&c=Bn0ExcRs789M8Uo4Oqgc2bmsFUs0lk75vQ7c-KTZwewF6DV5POb58Q==&ch=d3-UcbIm6jIHfw3qlaSKAK7Af4UekwOR5g1mDxZV-GxB0peKIE4N0A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Z7JIHzDSfnbUxilcpSZweqRntjPLApYOEqce2JrxyupQ-1auWYrwSLa2ddp8IJ67yksNfhHB8aV9MINlCMIeywwLL8CtsXB_9Ifuz1Bk7bia9c_lvKPNgZr5jXqA6-zcVziAD8SJk8fypqEKTmRkw==&c=Bn0ExcRs789M8Uo4Oqgc2bmsFUs0lk75vQ7c-KTZwewF6DV5POb58Q==&ch=d3-UcbIm6jIHfw3qlaSKAK7Af4UekwOR5g1mDxZV-GxB0peKIE4N0A==


prize, New Mexicans must have completed their vaccination series -- so sign up for 
your shots soon! New Mexicans can schedule their shots at vaccineNM.org.  
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The Department of Health works to promote health and wellness, improve health 
outcomes, and deliver services to all New Mexicans. As New Mexico’s largest state 
agency, DOH offers public health services in all 33 counties and collaborates with 
23 Native American tribes, Pueblos and nations.  
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